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JouBNAii for job work.
'. l- Siggins's. card appears the

.sV"4ioaUi!'Omaha paiers......-
--' O'ldneSrBpaperB by the hundred, 25

. . 'ceqls.at.theJoDBXAi. office.

finer Weathr than
Bome."we hare had this week?

.'"
? Ti-A- . "Young Woman's Christian Asso--'?;- --

-; elation js talked of for Columbus.
-- ; --:':"':i)r. B. Clark, successor to Dr.

Schug, .Olive pflico niguw.
:' W.-.H.-. Lewis shipped car of
Cfi hogs to.Sooth Omaha Thursday.

: ",. -- .eye Ear surgeon, Dr. E.
"

. Aileir, 3Q9 1?amge block, Omaha, Xeb.
-- L..M. Saley' has Henry

l-- r ""-- "JVUless'sprdnerty" west Sixteenth st.

!' vdnnir cattle for sale,
city lots. Call on D. B.:ffy; V:

:;';a;b0onditidn of Rev. Father Ryan,
!wis""i.taken sick at Omaha, is still
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Jleiiting has liis account
the estate of Ernest

.
:- - 'Piller, deceased.

-- " T L Hoppen has removed Lis sa--
.Vjoo'ii.to-thecorner- , opposite the Lindell,

;7 -- o'n Eleventh street.
.S-r- Duffy, Columbus, Neb., do

OypiJi- - hoiisemoving, in good shape and
.".'atrrahsonablo prices. ltf-eo- w

.i;fGh'ancellor Canfiehl's leoture has
..beftu" itgaih postponetl this to

;. Tuesday evening.'March 29.

celebrated Quick-Mea- l,

S'.Monarcii gasoline stoves, the in the
For.siilo hy A. B'oattcher. 4tf

v"".;;.JolinStoemairs. infant daughter,
.vidjnnie, died .Jan. 29, aged three'months.
--'Ho'rvtuother'diod only a few days before.
' Christianity, the people

nearly 850
house by

recently uonaieu
V-t-o ilie? widow Dye, lier

ii .1 r n

m

nf"- OIJU nun i J3s ucuai
were inthe city Thursday

.'."! business," giving office pleasant
v.cail.'.--.- -

'. vVrDit "Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st.,
.'? "opposite Barbers.. All work guaranteed.
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,; licenses were issued last
. iceekioTohn.Depe and Hiss Gesina C.

Wndt; !.Jhn Clegg and "Migs Ella

'v":if ariy'onahas.abook to Joan, send.

it and return it whenever

5- threetyearold. daughter of Mr.
"a'rid.Mrs.-I'red'Curtis.wa- s sick last week
with.'sGacletina. She was reported bet--- r
:teri J&tedaj. ...

'--
. Carl Kramrtr mAAived

V'dispafcch death his

.

.SlOulcE; uciuiiuij, nil un
iae bTSJ years.

has filed his" petition
. fqf-divorc-

--asking Nannie P.Andrews
to- - answer-said- ; petition on or before

.fy.7 n - , "

Hnntemann. has erected the
frame his. dew dwelling, corner oi

'"
U "': --

: - -- .Ten'tn'stBBetand Kummer avenue, oppo--
R". ;-

: ':;.--
'-
- .inte-Paii- J Hoppen- - residence.

I ; X offices f -- tne clerk the dis--

trit.-cnnf- t and county treasurer nave

''? i,..: a x nnlanIrl naw fnrni
them.gj,t.. --: :: .' ture, Fred. k.

supplied

thiii Whe p. A. b; W. R. and
Ejj, preparations to

Min

of

of

of

S. of V.
entertain

guests at the encampment, 17th,

18th and 19th ia fine shape, ana un
will be here. -

. Children Cryfor
WtotW Cstrla. i
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Mrs. Whitney is lying rery low with
the asthma, resulting from the grip.

Albert Stenger started for home the
first of the month and expects to arrive
about the tenth, tarrying a few days to
visit, John Brugger, sr. and jr., at San
Francisco.

- JUSO acres of good land in section 6,
tomrUT, range 1 east, for sale "for cash.
Tlose wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. E. Tur-
ner, Coram" is, Neb.

On receipt of four cents to pay post-
age, The Haller Proprietary Co., Blair,
Nebr., will send a set of handsome cards
and. a sample box ot their celebrated
Australian Salve, free. 42-4- L

A large flock ot wild geese were
seen Friday morning going north. This
is an uncommon thing for January, but
we venture the ground hog will fool 'em
and send them south again.

A wolf hunt last week in Madison
county engaged about 45 men and boys,
besides horses and dogs. They circled
and chased around 16 miles and succeed-
ed in gathering in and killing three tim-

berm J rabbits.
Commander Teeter of the G. A. R.

was here between trains Friday. He
said that if the weather happens to be
good for travel Feb. 17, 18 and 19, dur-
ing the encampment here, we can confi
dently expect a thousand visitors.

The Looking Glass makes a pretty
good showing for the business of that
burg: 225 cars of grain shipped out
since May 10, 1891, amounting to about
$40,500; forty cars of stock, about $28,-0Q-0

a very good showing for a little
town without a railroad depot or agent.

A card received at this office an-

nounces the marriage Thursday, Jan.
28th, at Beatrice, of Frank J. Robinson
and Nella M. Hoisington. At home
after Feb. 20th, Beatrice. Miss Nella's
many friends here will wish the young
couplo a happy voyage through life's
many devious paths.

L. J. Baker has received word that
his mothor's oldest brother, who went to
California in 1849 and settled in La-trob- e,

had met death by poison, a ser
vant having put arsenic instead of
baking powder into flour in preparing
biscuits for breakfast. Three members
of the family died before night, and
another was expected to survive.

S. P. Curtis received the sad intel-
ligence Friday, that his sister, Mrs.
Joseph Crosby, her husband and their
daughter, had all died within a week, at
the old home in Swanville, Maine. Mr.
Crosby was 82 years of age, Mrs. Crosby
83, and their daughter, Mrs. Fowler, 57.
The letter also stated that the grip is
epidemic in that part of the country.

Columbus is rustling to secure the
next state firemen's tournament, and the
News hopes that city will succeed in
winning the prize. In that case, there
is no reason why Norfolk's running team
shouldn't take a hand in one or two
races, with a good, big delegation of the
other members of the department present
to cheer them no to victory. Norfolk
News.

The Columbus Sentinel says E.
Newlin Stout bids fair to become the
poet laureate of Platte county. A great
many people in Butler county will re
member E. Newlin as the handsome
twinwho once graced the office of the
Peoples Banner. There is nothing bad
about E. Newlin, except-i- n the fact that
he has his naaie parted in the middle.

David City Tribune.
Allen Gerrard, in the Looking Glass,

occasionally gives utterance to a senti-
ment worthy of universal commenda-
tion, and here is one: "Do you want
prosperity? Then remember that God
rules, and he has decreed that as you
lift the man below you, so shall you
rise. Is he poor? Is he weak? Is he
sinful? All the more reason why he
should be helped and protected."

We see by the Evanston (Wyo.)
Register of a recent date, that our old
friend Norman E. Small, a former resi-

dent ot this city, has been
chief of the fire department at Evans-to- n.

It is, no doubt, a recognition of
merit and faithfulness to duty. In the
same paper we notice that the fire de-

partment of which he is the head, have
taken action looking to the establish-
ment of an electric fire-alar-m system.

A Columbus man sojourning in Cal-

ifornia says that the country is badly in
need of rain; that grain sown will not
sprout unless rain comes soon, and the
prospect is not good. Hay is now
worth S1G a ton, and if rain does not
come soon, it will bo 820. Oranges have
been a good crop, but the demand for
them is poor. In many parts of Cal-

ifornia there is not grass enough grows
on a thousand acres to keep a cow alive.

All the boys, who attended the meet-

ing of the Nebraska Press association
last week at Fremont are loud and long
in their praise ot Fremont hospitality.
Our own and only poet, Bixby of the
Sentinel, read the poem, which we print
in today's Journal. The next meeting
of the association will be held in this
city, at which the newspaper people and
business men of- - the city will have an
opportunity to show their good-wi- ll to
the men who help to build cities and
keep them in prosperous condition.

About thirty farmers hereabouts
have eignified their intentionof, giving
tobacco 'growing a test this season.
There is no doubt but it will grow good,
that has been proven for a good many
years. The culture of tobacco here,
once placed on a solid basis, the land
tributary to Columbus would be dis-

posed of in small farms and these would
greatly increase in value. Small farms
with a family on each would give us a
hundred tunes the retail businese.which
would mean a city here of considerable
size.

Avery enjoyable time was had at
the dance at the opera house last Friday
evening. It was the first of a series of
club dances to be given every two weeks
with instructions of Prof. Hoovy of Nor-

folk, who fn nishes the music, assisted'
by J: A. Shuck of this city. Those
present from a distance were Miss Beebe
of Massachusetts, Miss Kittie Cowdery
of Lincoln, Misses Clara Brown and
Mamie Perkins from Cedar Rapids, Miag
Clark from Omaha; Mrs. Backus, Misses
Blackbara and Turner from Genoa,
Hn. E. H. Chambers and Mrs. Charles
Martia are deeervin the tha thanks ot
the club for arranging the association.

Children Cry fo
Pitcher's Caeterla.

r
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A fresk Arrival ef Five Scare Aserigiaes
Fer The Geaea latastrUl Scheel.

Saturday afternoon last, Sup't Backus
arrived in the city with 106. Indians
which he had gathered together for hie
Genoa school, on his trip to Arizona and
New Mexico. Fifty-eig- ht of thee vere
Apaches, the others, Punas, I .tee,
Chemehuebis, Navajos and Aralnoes.
There were all sizes, and many ages, and
among them a chief aged 19. They had
been a week on the road, passing the
time in two passenger coaches, and were
looking no cleaner, to say the least, than
the same number of white folks would in
the same circumstance Some of them
looked like very intelligent young ab-
origines, but most of them bore unmis-
takable marks of animal existence. The
crowd seemed to be 'in good health and
spirits none of them were sick, not
even one of them having a "eold."

Mr. Backus had acted as cook and
matron on the route, and evidently had
filled the two offices with good satisfac-
tion. He had been absent on his journey
thirty days, and could tell a good many
interesting things about the ways of
living of the Indians among whom he
sojourned. In that country there is no
snow and rain, the Indians live out -- of
doors, and in cold nights they heat sand
and lie down in it Backus did the
same and found it comfortably warm.
They gather a bean called tho mesquit,'
which is their sole food.

At-Geno- a the new Indians had quite
a reception, being met at the train by
the Indian band .and escorted to the
school building, where they were re-

ceived by the uniformed boys of the
school, in open rank, with heads un-
covered, the band playing meanwhile.
They were then taken to the dining-roo- m,

where a warm dinner waited them.
After this the photographer's services
were called into requisition, and the
work of bettering their physical condi-
tion begun in earnest. In the evening
there was a dance, the music and calling
being by the Indians, many of the new
arrivals taking part.

A good portion of Sunday, day and
evening, was passed with an address by
Mr. Backus, and songs and hymns, with
instrumental music, which was enjoyed
by the large school, which now numbers
three hundred and sixty pupils.

Columbus has a literary genius who
occasionally takes time to write a para-
graph for the newspapers. The follow-
ing imaginative sketch is from bis facile
pen, and we reproduce it from a late
number of the Telegram:

Little Max lived with his parents in
the eastern suburbs, near the crossing
of the Burlington and Missouri and
Union Pacific railways. During the
week he attended the First ward school,
and as "early to bed and early to rise"
was the motto of the thrifty household,
8 o'clock every evening found him in the
fairy dreamland. One exception to this
well nigh inflexible rule had been made
upon Max's earnest, persistent solicita-
tion. On Saturday night he was per-
mitted to sit up until the great Pacific
fast mail should arrive at 9:05.

The long drawn whistle sounded for
the crossing. The night air. murky and
damp, carried its muffled tones across
the low, bleak prairie, through and past
the bright cottages where youth and
health and happy household reigned,
and on, into the sick chamber, where
silent watchers sat with reverend awe.
A wistful, earnest gleam of recognitionJ
and appreciation lighted up the little
wan, wasted face; the luminous orbs,
whose fever heated brilliancy painfully
contrasted the emaciated tenement,
opened wide, and the little voice whis-Dfir&- d

"The Fast Mail, Mamma?"
"Yes, dear," and the agonized mother

pressed a kiss to the brow upon which
the mist of death was hovering. "I was
waiting for it, mamma." A smile was
transfixed upon the little face. The
little hands untwined from around the
mother's neck, the little limbs gave one
convulsive shudder, the little spirit was
in the great white beyond.

Two short, sharp whistles; the mighty
throbs of the great engine reverberated
through the chamber of death tho
Fast Mail passed the crossing and
glided up to the station, all oblivious
of the bright, young life that went out
with its evening advent.

A Horrible Death.
Thursday night, a negro named H. C.

Wilson was killed in a railroad wreck at
Gardner's siding, in which five cars of a
freight train were badly demoralized.
His head was badly mashed, left leg cut
in two, bowels torn, etc

The car (in which he was supposed to
be stealing a ride) had lost its wheels
and was pitched out from the track and
squelched, the unfortunate man prob-
ably finding his death instantly when ho
struck the ground. His arms were
above his head, and he was so buried,
becauso the undertaker could not bring
them to the usual position. The man
was 35 to 38 years old, had come from
Iowa, was fond of the ladies, as was evi-

dent from a memorandum book on his
person, besides photographs. In money,
he had on his person a single penny.

The corpse was brought to this city
Monday morning, and an inquest held
at Henry Gass's undertaking establish-
ment by Coroner Heintz and a jury con-
sisting of H. C. Newman, John Burrell,
C. H. W. Dietrich, John Huber, Leopold
Plath and G. W. Elston, the verdict at-

taching no blame to the railroad com-
pany. The remains were consigned to
their last resting place in the Columbus
cemetery Monday evening.

"John J. Sullivan, our new district
judge, has come and gone. This is 'the
first time he has held court in this place
and .during the week he was here our
people were afforded an opportunity to
make his acquaintance.-- On all aides it
is admitted that the impression he has
made is agreeable. He is a young man
on the threshold of his career and well
equipped for the work. He appears to
be a good lawyer, even tempered, fair
minded and of excellent judgment. He
has been able to at oncestep into the
good graces of the people. Merrick
Co. Republican.

Jurat Farm Loans !
give a privilege in our loans vhich

is lery vaiuaoie to tne Dorrower. it is
theprivilege to pay one or more hun-
dred dollars at time of any interest pay-

ment, in this way reducing both prin-
cipal and interest.

Our present rate of interest is seven
per cent, payable annually, and no
charge is made for drawing up papeas,

J. W. Henkich
Colasabaa, Neb. 36 Loan Agent.

Capt. Searie informs us that we are
not to have the art exhibit here because
Mr. Folds of Schuyler found .that be
could not fulfil his agreement made to
come with the picture -

FKBSONAL.

Ida Guthrie visited at home Saturday.
Julius Rasmussen was at Genoa Mon

day." ,
t Mrs. Bev. Leedom visited Albion last

week.

J. O. Breech of Genoa was in the city
Friday.

Bert Arnold want, to Sheltoncon busi-
ness Saturday.. i&

J. A. Barber atarto'tlifcj far, Chicago;
to purchase goods. f x 5--.

August Ifland's family have all bean
afflicted with the grip.

Mrs. Bev. Worley of Albion was down.
on business Saturdayv , ,

Mrs. J. B. Meagher-'and- , efra William
went to Blair Monday,. v

D. C. Owoiuv Duncan has been- - a
pretty sick man, lately, jf .

J. M. Macfarland, of Omaha, is attend-
ing the district court here.

G. D. Meikeljohn of Fullerton was in
the city Saturday on business;

E. Pohl has been considerably affliot-e-d

the past week with the grip);

Messrs. Cookfngham, and Crans of
Humphrey were in town yesterday:

H. L. McCoyf Knox county is visit-
ing his brother,-dk- , of the Lindell.

Col. WiU B- - Dale' is in Omaha' re-

newing the acquaintance of his family.
Mrs. M. Watkins has about .recovered

from 9 three weeks' siege with the grip.
Mrs. C. W. Vance of Schuyler visited,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Inlay, Sunday.
Misses Clara Brown and Minnie Per-

kins visited friends and relatives in the
city Friday.

Geo. W. E. Dorsey of Fremont was in
the city Saturday between trains, going
home from the west.

Mrs. L H. Brittell has been called
from Columbus to the bedside of her
sick father. St. Edward News.

Geo. G. Bowman, formerly of this
city, is up from Omaha attending to
some cases in the district court now in
session.

Mrs. A. B. Benham and Mrs. A. O.
Sumption made a visit to Columbus,
friends Saturday. Cedar Rapids Re-

publican.
Mrs. W. B. Backus and Misses Turner

and Blackburn came down from Genoa
Friday to meet Mr. Backus with his In
dian recruits from the west.

Miss M. E. Brady, accompanied by
her cousin Miss May Cushing of Leav-- .
enworth, Kansas, spent hist week in
Platte Center, visiting Miss Ella Dineen.

Mrs. A. Desing, of Denver, sister of
Mrs. E. J. Niewohner, arrived in the
city Saturday last on a few days' visit,
after which she proceeds on her journey
to Marshall town, la., where she will
visit with her mother.

J. T. Meere of the Humphrey Demo-
crat was in the city Wednesday on his
way home from Omaha, where he had
been visiting friends since Saturday.
He says that Omaha seems dull, a great
many people out of work, and many
houses empty.

DsBcaa.
The snow is all gone, and the seeds

man will soon be seen in the field.
Friday morning a railroad wreck was

reported on the streets that happened
about 5 miles west of this station, eight
freight cars badly smashed and one man
killed.

Our "townanran7"ftng; Schneider
down with the grip but is reported im-
proving.

Mrs. Costello, wife of our section fore-
man, left a few days ago for Wisconsin
to attend the burial of her mother.

Mr. Owen of our neighborhood has
been on the sick list for some time, but
is recovering slowly from a severe attack
of pneumonia.

A valuable addition to the population
at this city are Mr. and Mrs. Harring-
ton, who recently were joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony. They want
to make this their homo for the near
future at. least.

In the absence of Rev: Ed Beck, who
went to West Point in the interest of
his church, Rev. J. Zinnecker of Colum-
bus occupied the pulpit of the M.E.
church at this place Sunday last. He
delivered a very interesting sermon.

S.

MoaaneatM!

I lake this method of saying to the
people VfcColumbns and Platte county,
and espVc ially those intending to pur--
chaso any thing in the tombstome or
monument line- - to call at my shop on
Eleventh street and examine my work
and material, before placing your orders
elsowhere. By calling at the shop you.
can see what you aro buying, and save
the commission of agents; And if you
want good work, at reasonable prices
with kind treatment, it is not necessary
for you to send your money away from
home. With largely increased facilities
for doing good work the coining season,
I hope to secure orders for what you
may want in marble or granite, which
shall have my careful attention, and
shall be executed in any of the leading
and popular grades of material, and in
the latest and most approved styles of
the art.

Thanking you for past favors and
patronage, I am

Very truly yours,
2t C. A. Bkabdslet.

Platte Ceater. .

From The Argus.

Henry Gerrard has returned from his
western trip and was on our streets
Thursday.
' Miss Sadie Perkinson returned Mon-

day of last week from Wyoming, where
she has been visiting friends at Rock
Springs, Wamsutter and Rawlins.

John1 P. Dorr was married to Rheta
Louise Childe at New York City Jan.
17th, by Bev. Dr. Collyer. After pas-
sing the remainder of. the winter at Lin-
coln, the happy couple will make Platte
Center their residence in the spring.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the "post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending February 1, 1892:

gobcCjrT&, c2nencejrnnhd,
BeedMfeaoV wtnSne MhTeiek, kWilem GastaitiBr'

Parties calling for tho above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabi. Kbamkr. P. M.
V-- I'er Sale.

A farm of 160 acres in Woodville town
ship, 90 acres under cultivation, frame
house, fenced pasture ot 25 acres, wind
mill and tank; apples and, other fruit
coming into bearing. Possession to
suit 'Apply toBecber,Jaeggi&Co.

U-- lt .

For Sale.
Alw choice brood sows for sale,, on

one year's time, by the undersigned, at
the home, farm, four miles northeast of
Columbus.' J. H. Dummr.

!. BUky
tYke following poem was read, by
CoL A. L. Bixby to the members of
tlw tt Press association in Fre- -
nonaHursday night of last week: --

To Wn. thrifty husbandman,
And till the virgin soil,

,. And make mi honeat llTing
-;-. lathe Held of honest toiC
t. is certainly commeadable
I nd not without Its Joys

. Besides the farm is a araad place
To educate toe boya.

own an 8cre farm,
hat car the Bfairtea broad,sm u ub m yoae oi oxen.

AndAJNuace. built of sod.
aet toe Hardest lot that may

Befitf as here below. tfir While straeallnc for adtheldla this wilderness cHroe. - .
. HflfriolatthepeeTtfdawa,

To rjse from calm repose,
A3d5eBt tt Dresses, parmmed

Jfertke baronrcaad the rose;
To feed and clean the lroa gravs,
To milk six cows or more;

"Wop" forty bogs, then breakfast.
At ten minutes after four;

To seek the field at saarise,
Galnst-th- bob-taile- d Urea to war.

And make two cornstalks flourish
W her one cornstalk grew before.Is a sRe&sure aud pront,
Aad.it yields a fund of health.And appetite, mora precious
Than Jay Gould's enormous wealth.

Next to farming, the mechanic
Has au ludeaendcnt lot

In Ms chosen Held of labor, Where thefge is flaming hot;
Or, with saw, ana plane, and chisel,

barninrthat,-fro- day to day.
Which thoagh rout of every evil

Keep the wolf of waut awav.
T afrfcraiid and uobW calling

To proclaim the Gospel truth.And exhort ( swift repentance
' Old age. middle age. aud youth;

Fluck as brands from out the burning- Men and women steeped in sin ;
., Meek the lost sheep of the Father,

- Shackle them and briswtbem In;Working thus for modesfproflls,
n Storing rust-pro- of wealth on high;
' Makes a muu full good while living

; First-clas- s when he eomta to die.
v Thitfn the man well versed in Ulacksioue

Claims more than a passing thought;
i le who stirs up litigation,

i Rakes our fuel, keeps it hot.
Chief among our great law-mak-

Hhlne these brilliant legal lights.
Killing time, but "making records"

In the legislative llahts.
They are necessary evils

In the economic plan,"' But the good of their exMtenco
Has not been revealed to man. '

Then the doctor with his physic
Has a place in life to till.

With his nauseous prescription
. And his purse-depletin- g bill;

And the look of bottled wisdom.
Corked with mystery alway.

As be notes the patient's symptoms
And ability to pay.

He it is who comes at midnight.
At a very sprightly pace.

To assist Dame Nature's efforts
To increase the human race:

And through all the ills of childhood
He is ever in demand.

With Us deatho-pai-n decoctions
Thatnoono can understand;

Watches us through youth and manhood
With professional concern,

And is called for all conditions,
From the tremens to a burn;

And when tired nature calls us
To oue last our dying bed,

Tis the family physician
Who informs us whon we're dead.

And the butcher and the baker.
And the peddler with his pack.

And tho merchant and the banker
All deserve a passing whack;

Bnt yon all have come to listen
For a melancholy word

Of the man who wields a power
That is stronger than the sword.

In the mighty field of finance
He is absent and unknown.

And he treads a trackless desert.
Hungry, foot-sor- e and alone.

Barn to toil and grief, he labors.
When the busy day is o'er.

And the very night air quivers
With humanity's deep snore;

When the happy barnyard songsters
Are at roost in one glad group.

Then tho editor is planning
For a brilliant midnight "scoop."

Heavy are the burdens carried
By this meek and lowly man.

As he tramps the hill of knowledge,
Twenty furlongs in the van;

Mot alone his own shortcomings
Has this cuss to answer for.

But the sins of all creation.
Dating years before the war.

Then the griefs of small dimensions
Ho must'bear from day to day.

From the ones who take tho paper
And neglect to ever pay;

Those who owe. two years or over.
And, when dunned, feel so abased.

That they send it to the office
Harked "not wanted," or "refused;"

Men who havst a world of counsel... - And a thimbleful of brains, - .

'But come round each day to "labor"
au regardless oi Ms pains."

And the old back-numb- er merchant,
' On 'whose ceiling roost the flies;
He who argues that it doesn't

Pay a man to advertise.
Add to theso the country poet

.- Who, when some dour friend is dead.
Sends a lengthy contribution,

. With a preface at the head;
Lines disjointed, dull and doleful.

Misfit, mournful and distressed.
But they please the friends and mourners,

8o are "published by request."
These and many other tortures

Fill his spirit with dismay.
As he walks the plank of trouble.

With the ship two mi lee away,

Bat we know that whon the trumpet
On the last great day shall sound.

And the bones of all creation,
Bise from oat the trembling ground.

When nil men are called to judgment,
To receive the final deal.

At the hands of Him who sitteth
As the court of last appeal,

Then the editor who. dying.
Pays all debtB,- - including board.

Will receive a. seat in glory.
On the right hand of tho Lord.

For Sale.
AftorabVrears of successful farming

in Nebraska, and being desirous of en-

gaging in olhor business, I offer the fol-

lowing landVfar sale:
120 acres of good meadow and farm

land on Shell Creek, 2) miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres with! one milo and n quar--

oi uconoo o kthe, Loup, with about
in youn r, a corral for

300 beat cattle, a o house and
stable and nt GO acres roke, all un--

der fenc- e- n extra gooi stock farm,
being well atered.

My horn ead farm of a ut 500 acres,
three miles est of Colum finely im- -
proved, 100 cres of good mber, large
brick house, rn in tUe county,
stables for 300 head of attle and horses,
five corn cribs, two rge granaries, a
lafge feed yard with Ii ng spring water
inl'it, with ten self ere, 100 feed

:es, 400 feet of she and tight
boaNstace, the largest t yard
in the stateof Nebraska.

320 acreslon the table land
northwest'o! Columbus, under
tion, good ildings and well imp

80 acres i roved land 3 miles
west of Col us, in Section 34,
ship 18, Bange 1 wesi

acres of as fin meadow land as
there is in the state, u miles from mv
homebtead farm, all nder fence and
within le of Ocon

320acn 4 miles west of Columbus.
bo acres u der cultivation, 25. acres of
timber, f e house andTHable. all under
fence, and hi living water.

160 acres in.. nee county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with acres of young tim--
behead 80 acres o meadow-land- .

Tormt Cash. F further information
call on que undersign t my farm three
miles wept of Colnmbi

41-2A- p' Pa : Mubrat.
Or call ohor address sher,Jaeggi
Co., Columbus, Nebr.

District Coart.
The February term of the Sixth Judi-

cial district was opened in this, city
Monday morning, Hon. J. J. Sullivan in
the chair. The following is the proceed-
ings to Tuesday noon:

Nancy Hulst v Matilda Preibe; verdict
for deft no cause for action.

Nancy Hulst v Frank Anson; sale con-
firmed.

Powell Brick v Joseph Micek; dismis-
sed plfFs cost.

Anna B, Wilson v Wm McWilliams;
judgment for pit?. $1,962.05 to draw ten
per cent interest.

Charles Brandt v Henry Bruenig; dis-
missed for want of prosecution,

Jaga Mac's vJpseph Tscbauner; dis-
missed phfs dost. '

Franz Schonv John' W. Bender; deft

to answer in 20 days, pit? reply in 10
days thereafter.

Jahn Magill v J. E. North k Co; plff
file amended petition instantr' deft to
answer by Saturday.

Gus G. Becher v Peter Peterson; judg-
ment for plff 950&55 to draw ten per
cent interest.

As we go to press the case of the state
v Martin Postle is being heard.

KUEFENAOHT-Jaana- rv Sftth tn. vwt
Baef enacht, a son.

COOLIDGK-- To Mrs. Joseph W. Coolidge,
January 27th, a 10 pound girL

DID.
MARTTN Tharsdar rishtmrtor r. .u.

illnern. of diphtheria, Bath, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Martyn, aged 3 years.

8HAAD-Tues- day noon. January 28th. Fred-
erick Shaad of Bismark township, aged 77 years,
9 months aud 21 days.

Mr. Shaad leaves five sons and a daughter
(Mrs. A. Heintz.) to mourn his departure.

BKANHOBER-F- eb. 1st, of inflammation
of the bowels, consequent upon an attack ofgrip, Antonia Branhober, aged 20 years, 4
months and 5 days

Tho young lady was of very estimable diameter
and her departure to tho spirit world will be
mourned by a lare circlo of friends.

The funeral takes placo tomorrow, Thursday,
at 2 o'clock p. m., from tho German Lutheran
church on Fourteenth street.

gttsiness Notices.
Advertisements nnder this head five cents a

lince: insertion.

rM.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in tho
beet styles, and uses onlv the verv beat

. that catf be procured in the market. 33--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

lOurnuotationsof themarketsareobtAinrd
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OU.UN.KTti.
v slrm

Shelled Corn...... 13
bur Corn.... ................... 21

4. IV J2
'a voaaa IK)

MS aUUA 240: 10

FBODCOK.
XBUUvrs tavv 18620

Mm 20
4 UUnlMW 20625

LIVESTOCK.
Me ftTt DOg0 t3 3TC3 80

ft COlFfTB S12M2 00.V V a t i

M? cLTt BllUv !' $30. 00
MtSkv rJltHJnJ $3 00ii3 B0

, SI 7562 50f vvUv gv 9 9 t

MEATS
Hams 12K615
Hhoolders HttlO
DlilOB 1112H

STATEMENT
OXi condition of the Columbus Land, Lihih

anawdfuiMtny Association or Lolumoiu, Ae--
bra&JSi the 31st day of December, 1S91.

ASSETS.

First) ortgage loans. $13,100 00
Loans secomi by stock of this asso--

ciation . 23,200 00
Kapenses and taxes paid 1.31. NJ
Cash with treasurer 2C0 55

JLl'lcU $li7,H27 35

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid- - up $50,811 80
Premiums paid 5,050 20
I nferet received .' 10,040 05
Fines collected 092 80
Entry and transterfees received. 573 0

A UliU $07,827 85
State ok Nebraska,

fiatte uounty, )
I, H. Hockcnberger, secretary of the above

named association, do solemnly swear that the
foreiroinir statement of tho condition of said

"association, is true aud correct to the best of my
knowledge and belter.

II. IIOCKENBUnilKB,
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 13th
clay of January, 1892.

E. H. Chambers.
Notary Public.

Approved:
Gdh. G. Beciieb. )
J. E. Hoffman, Directors.
V.H.Weaveb, ) 3feb3t

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., I
January 26, lritt.

lfotice riven that the following--
named settler has hied notice cf his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court, at Columbus. Neb., on March
12th, 1892, viz: John Kosiba,.Hd. No. 17127, for
tho N. W. i of section 34, township 17 north,
of range 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of,
aid land, viz: Peter Lis, John Cielocha, George

Lis, John Zaremba, all of Duncan, Neb.
Fbanklin Sweet,

SfebSt lierister.

-- GREAT--

T

30 Days Only 30

In return for your generous
patronage during tke holidays
we want to show our apprecia-
tion, and rather than gire yon
a piano or farm as we intended,
we have decided to work for
yon for nothing for 30 days
and pay our own expenses. So
for the next 30 days you can
have anything in our-Stor- c

ATCOST
and we mean REAL TRUE
COST. Come on, now, for any-

thing and everything, aud if
we haven't got it we will get
it. Rememher, for 30 days
only. Don't ask us to extend
the time; we can't afford to
and won't do it for even you.

ash Bamain- - Store

HOW I
EAK1TED

APT

ISLAND.

MmMmMmMmMmMWMmMmMm

t Trna a Co. iaatrnct!
aa4 tarts bm. I work! staadily sad md mony faatar
laaa I azpaeUd to. I bvtasi abl to bay n Ulud sad boS

manssataarbaUL Iflsln'tnerMdattbat.Iwulge
to work agate at tha boaiaa la whleb I mada my mooty.

Trwe St C.t Shall wa faatroct aad start yon. raadarf
If wa do. aad if yoa work isdottrfooily. yao will la doa
tfaaa baabletobayaaialaBaBd baUd a hoUL lfyoa wiah
to. Bt ay caa ba aaraad at or stw Una of work, raa-id- ly

aad boaorably, by thaaa ofaitbar tax. joanc or old.
aad ia tbair awa locaUSaa. wbararar they Ura. Any oaa
caadatbawork. Easytolaara. Wa fanush aTarytltint:. No
rlik. Yoa caadavota roar span monanu, or all jowtima
to thawork. ThiaaaUraly aaw laad bring wonderful

Barlaaaraara aarains from SSS ta( pr waak aad mwarda. aad mora after a liula oxpo-rjoae-

Wo en farniab yoo tbaamployment wa Uach jwoFJEEE. Thia is aa an of aurreloas things, aad hero is
aaothar sraat, axfal. waaluVslrincwoader. Croat gaiaa
will raward arary indaatriona worker. Wheraror yon aro.
aad whatarer too aro dolnc. yoa want t know abont tbi
woadorfal work at oaca. Dolay neans much money lost to
yoa. Mo aaaea to osalaia here, hot ifreo will write to at.
wawuiasaseaiiBUlntoyoa VSEEE. Aevdreee.
SUVm mX ., Bwx

WANTED SILESKN.
Local ako Tbateuso.. A good chance! Don't
miss it! Yon need no capital to represent a re-

liable firm that warrants nursery stock firstclasa
and true to name. Wobk all the yeas, and
good pay weekly to energetic men. Apply quick,
stating age. L. L. MAY A CO.. Nurserymen,
Florists sad Seedsmen, St. Paul, Mian.

af This boose ia mpoatitde. 18s.ov-p- d

GU8.G.BTECHEB.
LEOPOLD JiEGGI.

BECHER, JJEBGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, -- INSURANCE

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates

to smt applicants. 1
BONDED AB8TRACTEB8 OF TTTLK tlall

reseat THE LEADING
thefBBst liberal in use. Losses adjasted, aad

ocary Public always ib offlce.
Farm and eitv nmrwrtT tnr ul
Make collections of foreign iaheritaacea and

of Europe. .

General Agent for fa of

UbIob nulla sad MMId Paetlo B. B.
nr on Urn nr ff vara tim in aaansl trsvniinwt tw
lot of other Isads. improved and aatoprovd, for
n mess aau i asaui iota la tarn city, wa p
piauauouxy.
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ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND LINE
OF GUOCEU1E8 SELECTED.

CANNED AND DKIED. OF ALL KINDS
TO BE OF BEST

QUALITY.

!

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS'CIIEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

& !

DEFY

EGGS
And all kinds of country produce in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

KhKP ONLY THE 11EST GKADKSOF FLOUIt
K'-- t J. ft. IKIJ1IAI,

We have juat opened a new mill on M street,
opiosito Schroetlers' Uonrins mill and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOIIK,
such

Sash, Doors,
Blinds,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,

Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON EOOFING AND

SIDING.

aAIl orders promptly attended to. Callch
or address,

HUNTEM ANN
JnlSm Columbus, Nebraska.

Stiaatiie AMritM
Aaaacy fcr

OAVKATS.
TkADC BJAJMra.

MSIOM aATEMTaf
OOPVattONTS, t.

For tafbrasstion and free BaadaookwrlU tomumn a oo-- BBOADWAT. rbw tobjc
Oldest waraaw for secartng smtasts tat Asasrlea.
JtttxjvmtmttMtm oat by as Is browght twforw

if
world. aleajeaSlw IlksstrstS a. NoTatalHeBt

aaoaU4.be) wttboat at Weekly. 3. a
BUS) SB .IBjaBHaw. ABSrSSS HUM e W--

'.sewxenc

The for

stablishediatt.

INSURANCE

H. P. J. sMXnWB06B

NEBRASKA.
interest, oa short or long tinM.is; BtS

im xj igy'ANIEBof theWori Oar farm pollcfes are.
pais as saw

sell tickets from all pari

I
aS.Mfetot.aa

aM
sals at low pries stars. AIM

UU to all

SPEICE & NOETH;

W. T. RICKlVL ."..SS-a- V

P.liry,'ut SuKgt .sVrffJry,
paid Pslts, Hta4estamrtotrispidliiisjaaiMa.iM

twt Ksltai.

P

w S ":- -

!. kiJes
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GROCERIES
NEW

WELL

FRUITS!
GUAItANTEED

DRY GOODS

BOOTS SHOES
COMPETITION.B

BUTTERAND
taken

PLOTJE!

COLtJMBTJS

Planing ME

as

Mouldings,

Balusters,

BROS.,

IjSjIIE
an

taaBwwskeyaaotleaajwaaitrwaetfafgatBtB

(ientifw wtin
IrratekeedaAicaiofaBWBclesUsepsperlatha

Journal Jib Wwk.

festal- -

VCBRA8KA.
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WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 8HOE easttlsnis

TlTHOE-1TK-wtlirwtmBX- n?

It Is a seajBless shoe, with ao tacks or wax threadto hart taw feet; made of the best Sae cajr. styllaa-aa- d

easy, aad beroasa are aeaJra ators maeca of tkim
grade than amy other mtumfaeturtr, it equals aaad-aewa-d

aaoaa rnatinr fim aim ta as.no.
SIC )GeaalaeHaaiel. weal, taeftaeatealtayls aaow ever offered for SS.08; eqaals Vreaca

wnmnwi aimra waica coaa irons ajaju to .

a9 Haaa8eweal Well Mbe. Sne calf.
atyllaa. comfortable aad dorable. The best

shoe ever offered at tbls price : sane grade) as
sboca costing from SS.0U to SCoa,

CO 3 Palleo Hht Karmera. Railroad Tttm.JOs aad LetterCarrlersall wear taeai: Saecatf.
seamless. Sflaoota laside. heavy three solas, extea-aloaetlg- e.

One pair will wear ayear.
am Sae eallt ao better shoe evgr offered at-- i

this price: one trial will coavlaea taoae
was t a shoe for comfort aad aerrl.CO M mad 92. Wrklaasaaa shoes

wwSa are very strong aad dorable. Thoas who
have glrea them atrial will wear bo other make.DnVt !. aad 9U7i school shoes arsjDVIV worn by the boys every where: theysell
oa their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

fjaritawdK eU.M Ilaad-aewe- d saoc. beat
SBsCIUICO Donsola, very styllah: eqaaUrreBch
Imported shoes cosUbr from fun to S&ou.

jtdies aad fl.73 shoe .for
Btlsaes are the best Sae IxmgoU. stylish aad dorable.

C'aatiaa.-S-ee that w. L. Doagias aasae aad
price are stasapedoa the bottom ot each shoe. -

tv-TA-KE no Bvwvmvnmlasts oa local advertised dealers swMiylag yoat

Wi. SHILZ , Olifi St., CilMbiw.
Uuly'l-5i- u

IW TK I jywawlaalyaw'BsaT BwaMiiil I.'
" --J"tyUKf Weaam'-aa-eh aa awataT aaara.

awsSsSBMB (") WI a-- eSBASw.

IT m.fCAelES CVKgYarOOY.
faTlllSlSwl "The krieW

wuoox wimaw ib iBnszcwarttWi inr
people who want to see what ia aohwoa as the world.

PrsfMsace TetoaTrauau-H- A arreat
IA th tMaev fthk 1w mA ,Ia mmmmU.1

Tha " " -- - iae rv:. LU.
has no peer in originality of design, scope and2rtwr etT wlalAii law nilinii
111 initrlii tlBMatllml Ita raai1mV- - "' iflasa mBMmt '

Clilcmjra tutmrlTTkeSrvtrmJirewToee l4 Tea.eew ta tVa ms
.

AbVok ar a usvaa aeai ai .wa.aw w n aa - i.iic aet.aBa.aaeb a

busy people. We know of one iV rmilroaa
official who for a moath has worked antil 11
o'clock at night, and yet has kept well informed

..r.. Mrmim fc. .,.1 i v,n
It gives him a ru nning commentary oa isaportaatl
events, besides a digest of the best aruclss ml
contemporary magazines.

Price 26c S2.SOaYMir.
aoutswaxitb. arBaUTHwaarrsatsaaK

SeaaTeareets THE 1EYIEW OP IETIXWb,
ar SmipW fe7. IS Aaler Ham. lew tort

rciivi
tAAKCSRwirlT-slnssa- Bt

and is an inraiUDie
l

PILES tore for Piles. Price SI. By
Druggists
ric.Addrc9BAHAEEw,'

or mai L Samples

aoxa4H, Ntw Yodt cny.
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